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EiSIT tfi /SOUTHERN RAILWAY

{)ffice Order No.Comml.Admn/l(t /2019

Sub: Promotion /Iransfei of Ticket Checking Staff -Reg.

Ref: l) Rly board lettei No E (NG)l-2008/PM-ln 5 dt 09'02 16

l) The under mentioned Ticket checking staff is transferred and posted to the station noted

against each on the same pa) and Level on al thcir iequesl.

SL
No

Request

Stations noted tc

III ) The rmder mentioned employees who are in the field of eligibility are not found suitable for

. The date of rclir,fljoining duty should be advised to this office.
They arc not eligible for any privileges on transfer account.

Il ) tn telms of Rly.Bd's Ietter No. cited above, the under menlioned TTIS in level-6 \T ho havc

been lbund suitable are ptomoted as CTI in Level-7 against existing vacancies and posted to the

,s iNo

otion for the reason noted

SF-5 I'endi
A,l With held for 5 Yrs
from 01.07.17

SF-5-Pending

'Ihe above promotions are ordered subject to the following conditions:

i) I he promotions will take efGct fiom the date ofassuming higher responsibilities..

ii) They are free from DAR cases and are not undergoing any penalty which will debar them

from promotion on the date ofshouldering higher responsibility.

Strff
NoPFNo

Name S/Shri

Pr€scnt
Design.&
Station

Posted as

Remarks

I T/Ct768 K.KARUPPIAH CTVSUPDY CTI/SL BG.II/TPJ Request

'lct1'74 M.SUNDARAJU C'TVSI,/1',I CTVSL BG-VTPJ

l Ttc659 J.VISHNUSENAN
VASUDEVAN.R

CTYSL/TJ CTVSL BG.UTPJ

T/Ct388 CTIi SL/TJ CTVSI, BG-II/'I'PJ

CTVSL BG-II/TPJ

Request

5

T lct'l 51

T.P-SANKARA
NARAYANAN CTI/BG-VTPJ

Requost

6

Ttct466
BOKADII SLrNIL
I{AMDEV C] VBG.Vl'PJ CTVSL BG-II/TPJ

Rcqucst

1 T/C1793 C,ASHOK KIJMAR CTI/SL/TJ CTUSL BG-I/IPJ Request

Rcqucst8 T/C1840 -* A.PUSHPARAJ CTYSI,/TJ CTI/SL, BC.I/'I PJ

9 Ttc9t7 D.SI-INDAR CTVBC-UTPJ CTVSL/MV Rcquest

Romarl$Name S/Shri Present Station Promoted
Station

st.
No

StaffNo.
PFNo

Tlct842
02656620 S. CENITA (UR ) TTYSL BG-I/TPJ CTUSL BG-YTPJI
T/Ct844
04c00017 M, SIVASHANMUGA.M CTYSI,/'IJ2 TTT/SI,/BG-IV'IPJ

Staff
No,

P- F. No. Name
Presellt Station

l Ttcl82, 0255162',7 C. .IAYAKUMAR T'Il/StdVM

2 T/C1935 05469478 M.BOOPATHY SWAMY TTI/StN/T.I
T/C1389

045t9644 V. THAMARAISELVAN TTVSL BO.I/TPJ

cach.

Request

Rcm{rks

...2-.-



Pdee-2

iii)They are allowed to exercise option within aperiodofonc month from thc date of
shouldering higher responsibility under Rute t 3 t3 FR(i)(a)(i) ofR It). ln case rhe

employee does not exercise any option, withir th€ stipulated pe od, it may be noted

that his pay will be fixed as envisaged unddr Rule 1313 (FR.22 ofR II) and no

further option (revision) is permissible (PBC I 15/2017).

iv) Thejunior employees will be reveiled in the event of senior employee found

suitable for promotion in future.

v) The employees who have aheady been granted MACP are not cntjtled for pay fixation es
per extant rules.

vi) SLNo-2in Para-II is eligible for all privileges on transfer account.
vii) The above promotlons are provisional and subject to the ffnal outcome ofongoing

litigation ofcourt case on the subjecr.
The date ofassEming higher responsibilitievjoining should be advised to this office.

This has the approval of competent authority
rjsq Frqidq,/ Divisional Off ice,

fiIfttr fiw/Personnel Branch,

ffi ,iTiruchchi rappalli.
rt.,rJo ?ps3sntydrr/^r'o1. R./dglJ2.20t9

S.SARAVANAN 7\,zlt s

Asst. Personnel Officer /Mech

T+{Fd{rFtfir0mr0,fri@
for Divisiodal Personnel Officer/TPJ

Copy to ST.DFIWTPJ,ST DCM/TPJ, CA to DRM,
Ch.OS/CommlFIPJ,SS/CTVSL-Bc-I&IIlTPJ,TJ.MV,VM.concemed,CTI
CHOS/.Bills, SRCell, Qrs.and employees,
DS/SRMU,AISC&STASSn.& AIOBC/TPJ,


